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WSP, allied agencies continue HiVE patrols again this Saturday

OLYMPIA, Wash. – The Washington State Patrol (WSP) and its allied agencies are continuing to conduct High Visibility Enforcement (HiVE) patrols across the state in efforts to reduce serious injury and fatality collisions, as well as deter and interdict crime.

The next two planned HiVE patrols are scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 17, and Saturday, Dec. 31.

HiVE patrols utilize data to determine areas where agency resources will make the largest impact in saving lives. The 24-hour patrols are supplemented with saturation periods during the highest likelihood of collisions and crime.

Previous HiVE patrols held on Nov. 19 and Nov. 26 across the state resulted in 4,796 total contacts, including 95 DUI arrests, 2,303 speed contacts, 85 distracted driver contacts, 98 seatbelt contacts, 13 stolen vehicle recoveries, and 59 drivers with suspended licenses.

For updates on areas participating in the HiVE patrols, be sure to follow the WSP district PIO accounts:

- District 1: @wspd1pio (Thurston, Pierce)
- District 2: @wspd2pio (King)
- District 3: @wspd3pio (Asotin, Benton, Columbia, Franklin, Garfield, Walla Walla, Yakima)
- District 4: @wspd4pio (Adams, Ferry, Lincoln, Pend Oreille, Spokane, Stevens, Whitman)
- District 5: @wspd5pio (Clark, Cowlitz, Klickitat, Lewis, Skamania)
- District 6: @wspd6pio (Chelan, Douglas, Grant, Kittitas, Okanogan)
- District 7: @wspd7pio (Island, San Juan, Skagit, Snohomish, Whatcom)
- District 8: @wspd8pio (Clallam, Grays Harbor, Jefferson, Kitsap, Mason, Pacific, Wahkiakum)
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